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About

KbperienEed in representing renowned ,randsf styling Elientsf )isual merEhandising 
and jaEilitating seamless ,uying -ourneysf I ,ring a ,lend oj Eustomer.EentriE joEus 
and operational ebEellenEe to the retail en)ironment’ caEHstagef I ePEiently man.
aged produEt proEessing and in)entory managementf ensuring smooth operations 
at tills and Ltting rooms Eontri,uting to an ebEeptional Eustomer ebperienEe and 
aEhie)ing the storezs xAIs’ I am aEti)ely seeHing a role within a dynamiE ,usiness 
en)ironment that )alues strong interpersonal sHills and josters Eolla,orati)e team.
worH’ Committed to ad)anEing in the retail seEtorf I ,ring analytiEal aEumenf a 
passion jor jashionf and a dediEation to ebEellenEef poised to deli)er
impaEtjul outEomes jor the organiWation’
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Seljridges vyHaa Fashion OllSaints Thite Rose BiEhael Tisher

Experience

MERCHANDISER - CONSULTANT
vyHaa Fashion | Bay 3134 . Oug 3134

5’ SuEEessjully maintained pro-eEt plans jor new produEt de)elopment 
and launEhf ensuring timely Eompletion and adherenEe to guidelines set 
up ,y my reporting manager’ 3’KJeEti)ely identiLed and Eolla,orated 
with suppliersf negotiating deli)ery datesf priEingf samplingf and man.
aging ebpeEtations to ensure smooth operations’ 4’Diligently sourEed 
and Eurated marHet data and inEorporated it into ,uyer presentations ,y 
regularly EonduEting thorough marHet researEhf and analysing Eonsumer 
trendsf Eompetitor aEti)itiesf and marHet demandsf ena,ling the sales 
team to maHe injormed deEisions and help launEh new produEts and 
produEt Eategories’ &’OEti)ely Eontri,uted to the e.EommerEe we,site ,y 
pro)iding )alua,le dataf imagesf and produEt Eopy jor optimised listings 
to inErease online )isi,ility and aEhie)e higher Eon)ersion rates’ q’BetiE.
ulously managed and organised teEhniEal dataf ensuring aEEurate and 
up.to.date Lle management and helped identijy in)entory disErepanEies 
to ensure EorreEti)e measures were implemented’

STYLIST
OllSaints | Sep 3133 . ´an 3134

5’ Represented the ,rand to Elients U styled them at e)ery stage oj 
the ,uying-ourney’ 3’TorHed ,aEHstage to get the produEts unpaEHed 
U pr oEessed and ser)ed at the tills and Ltting rooms’ 4’OE uired good 
produEt and ,rand Hnowledge and awareness oj the Eurrent trends’ 
&’Contri,uted to helping the store reaEh its xAIs through sales and daily 
operations’ q’Baintained the store s standard and assisted with in)en.
tory management and )isual merEhandising ’

VISUAL MERCHANDISER
Thite Rose | Oug 3133 . Sep 3133

5’Volunteered to assist the 2nline team with SoEial Bedia BarHeting’ 
0asHs inEluded )ideography f photography U Eopywriting jor the or.
ganisations soEial media handles’ 3’criej introduEtion to e.EommerEe 
platjorms liHe Shopijy to handle U analyse online U retail sales’ 
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RETAIL ASSISTANT
BiEhael Tisher | vo) 3135 . Opr 3133
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Education & Training

3133 Nottingham Trent University
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